


Formula 1 Noni-Gel Tubes Training

We Have 4 Gel Tube Products:

-Tan Label- Joint Support

-Pink Label- Digestive Support

-Blue Label- Original Blue Label

-Green Label- Calming Support

All Gel Tubes come in Single use 2 oz dose



Designed for use in all horses
And All Disciplines



So What Sets us Apart?

                                                                VS.



Our Gel Base is thickened Noni containing h/a

Formula 1 Noni Gel Products are made with a Noni Gel base and Hyaluronic Acid.  The Noni and the H/A 
are essential for a few different key purposes. The Noni softens cell walls allowing key nutrients to pass 
through the cell membranes for greater utilization and synergy of other ingredients.  Noni is itself is an 
Adaptogen that helps horses to deal with the negative effects of stress, and has anti-inflammatory 
properties. Hyaluronic Acid is a water attracting molecule that helps to keep the body hydrated, allowing 
key body functions to work more efficiently.  Other products on the market are using things such as a silica 
based gel as the carrier, some of which have no nutritional value.



Formula 1 Noni-Blue Label Gel Tube

Blue Label Gel-  A single serve 2 oz dose of 
Traditional BLUE LABEL Noni that is Fortified with 
150 mg of   HA (Hyaluronic Acid) per dose. The key 
ingredients in this product are Noni and HA.

-The Benefits of Traditional Blue Label Noni, with 
the convenience of a single dose syringe.

-Intended for times when your horse needs a little 
“extra” prior to an activity, or when traditional 
feeding is not an option.

-All of the same great results in a single dose gel.

-Available in single, 6 pack, or 12 pack quantities.



Formula 1 Noni- pink label gel tube

Pink Label Gel- A DIGESTIVE product in a single 
serve 2 oz dose of Noni that helps to quickly ease 
digestive discomfort and aide in healthy digestion. 
The key ingredients in this product are Noni, 
Papaya Fruit Powder, Glutamine, Hydrolyzed 
Collagen, and Threonine.

-This product is designed to Support a Healthy 
Gastrointestinal Tract, Stimulates Production of 
Gastric Mucosa, Improve Nutrient Absorption and 
Utilization.

-Available in single, 6 pack, or 12 pack quantities.



Pink Label key Ingredients and functions

Glutamine- An amino acid that can be converted to 
glucose by the body and used as energy when the 
body’s glucose levels are low.  

Hydrolyzed Collagen- Used to promote wound and 
ulcer healing.

Papaya Fruit Powder- Used to alleviate ulcer pain 
and stimulate mucus growth in the digestive tract.

Noni (Morinda Citrifolia)-  Acts as the base of the 
gel, helps to soften cell walls for key nutrient 
uptake.



Formula 1 noni-green label gel tube
Green Label Gel- A CALMING product in a single serve 2 oz 
dose of Noni that helps the horse to manage stressful 
situations and helps to support  the Central Nervous System.  
The key ingredients in this product are Noni, Magnesium 
Sulfate, L-Tryptophan, and Vitamin B-1.

-Designed to take the “Edge” off of the Stress, and help return 
the horse to focus without losing the competitive Edge.

-It is recommended that you feed this 1-2 hours prior to 
competing.

-It is not recommended that this product takes place of 
training and other necessary preparations prior to competing.

-Available in single, 6 pack, or 12 pack quantities.



Green Label key Ingredients and functions
L-Tryptophan- Acts as a calming agent to treat excitable 
horses. It is the amino acid precursor for serotonin, helps to 
relieve fear, stress, and inhibitions of aggression.

Magnesium Sulfate- Plays an important role in nerve and 
muscle function.  Horses deficient in this can exhibit 
nervousness, wariness, excitability, and muscle tremors.

Vitamin B-1 (Thiamine Mononitrate)- Given to help protect 
against B-1 deficiencies that can result in neurological 
symptoms, edema, and intestinal motility. Supports 
cardiovascular function.

Noni (Morinda Citrifolia)-  Acts as the base of the gel, helps to 
soften cell walls for key nutrient uptake.  



Formula 1 noni-tan label gel tube

Tan Label Gel- A superior JOINT product in a single 
serve 2 oz dose of Noni that supports healthy joints, 
cartilage and connective tissue, and production of 
synovial fluid. The key ingredients in this product are 
Noni, MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane), Glutamine 
Sulfate, and HA.

-Supports healthy joints, hips, flexibility, and 
mobility.

-Supports healthy cartilage and connective tissues.

-Supports the production of synovial fluid in the 
joints.

-Available in single, 6 pack, or 12 pack quantities.



Tan Label key Ingredients and functions

Noni (Morinda Citrifolia)-  Acts as the base of the gel, 
helps to soften cell walls for key nutrient uptake. 

MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane)- Improves mobility, 
assists in the formation of Amino Acids, Proteins, and 
Connective tissue.

Glucosamine Sulfate- Helps reduce joint 
inflammation, and helps to strengthen tendons and 
the formation of cartilage.

HA (Hyaluronic Acid)- Helps to support synovial fluid 
in the joints, reducing friction and wear.



Thank You!

“Stress Less, Win More”

www.formula1noni.com                                Phone 855.663.6664                                    Fax: 888.662.2231

http://www.formula1noni.com

